When Safety depends on the decisions you make
Sirios LED
Sirios LED emergency lighting

Sirios LED is a range of emergency lights with low profile, designed and equipped with technical solutions and accessories for a wide range of applications such as offices, restaurants, hotels, hospitals and general commercial applications.

The range of accessories includes a recessed base for installation to walls and false ceilings, a weatherproof kit an exit sign label as well as a variety of light distribution options.

Sirios LED emergency lights are suitable for both antipanic and up to 30m viewing distance exit sign applications.
Sirios LED
Light Source:
24 white LED 1.5W

Materials:
White polycarbonate base and reflector
Clear polycarbonate diffuser

Operation:
Maintained & Non-Maintained (user selectable)
Autonomy from 1h up to 3h
Functional test integrated into the diffuser
Inhibition and Rest Mode
Autotest & slave models available

Installation:
Wall and Ceiling Installation kit for recessed wall and ceiling
Base for quick mounting
Panel, double-sided printed
Protection Kit IP65 for outdoor use

Applications:
Schools, universities, public administration, commercial environments

Ideal for all applications

Recessed base for false ceiling and wall recessed applications

Retrofit IP65 weather proof kit provides an upgrade from IP42 to IP65 installations

30m viewing distance suitable to use for exit sign according to EN1838

www.eaton.eu
Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Exit Sign</th>
<th>Antipanic</th>
<th>Escape Route</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open (I)</td>
<td>Best*</td>
<td>Best**</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed (II)</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Best***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Better uniformity on sign
** Bigger covering area,
*** Longer distance in smaller heights, lower illuminance diversity along the route path

Open position (I)
- Suggested application for Antipanic and Exit Sign

Closed position (II)
- Suggested application for Escape Route, up to 9,5m in 4m height
# Sirios LED - Technical characteristics & order codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lights</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O-SLED</td>
<td>Sirios LED 2hours self-contained</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>NiCd 1,7Ah / 4.8V</td>
<td>M / NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-SLED-3H</td>
<td>Sirios LED 3hours self-contained</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>NiCd 1,7Ah / 4.8V</td>
<td>M / NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-SLED-AT</td>
<td>Sirios LED 1hour Autotest</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>NiCd 1,2Ah / 4.8V</td>
<td>M / NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-SLED-AT3H</td>
<td>Sirios LED 3hours Autotest</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>NiCd 2,2Ah / 4.8V</td>
<td>M / NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-SLED-MAINS</td>
<td>Sirios LED Mains</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Accessory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O-SLED-STR</td>
<td>Led stripe accessory for Sirios LED (service LED for replacement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-S-WB</td>
<td>Wall mounting base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-S-RB</td>
<td>Recessed base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O-S-IP</td>
<td>Weatherproof base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171-000-032</td>
<td>Vertical metal base (O-MP41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171-000-035</td>
<td>Horizontal metal base (O-PU41)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sirios LED
- Technical characteristics & order codes
- Sirios wall mount base for fast installation
- Weatherproof base
- Recessed base
At Eaton, we’re energized by the challenge of powering a world that demands more. With over 100 years experience in electrical power management, we have the expertise to see beyond today. From groundbreaking products to turnkey design and engineering services, critical industries around the globe count on Eaton.

We power businesses with reliable, efficient and safe electrical power management solutions. Combined with our personal service, support and bold thinking, we are answering tomorrow’s needs today. Follow the charge with Eaton.

Visit eaton.com/electrical.
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